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Questions about Data?
Interested in Presentations on anything you saw here today?
Stacie.coehran.mcneal@census.gov

Thank You!
Data.census.gov Resources

- data.census.gov Information Page
- Webinars (census.gov)
- Video Tutorials (census.gov)
- An Introduction and Getting Started on data.census.gov
Visual Reference: data.census.gov Screen Shots
Advanced Search

• Open-up browser to data.census.gov

• Click on Advanced Search to search for multiple variables and geographies.
Start New Search

**Always** start a new search by clicking the **Census Bureau Logo** in the Upper Left Hand corner of the screen (as opposed to the clear search option)
“Table is Too Large to Display” Message

- Click the link to “Open the table”
Close Filters

- Click the Filters and Results buttons to close the panels and view the table across your full screen.
data.census.gov:
Decennial Census 2020
DP1: Profiles of General Population and Housing Characteristics
Let’s Take a Look at 2020 Decennial Census Table
DP1: Profiles of General Population and Housing Characteristics
Geography: Prince George’s County, Maryland
Advanced Search DP1

- Click **Geography** in the left filter panel
- Select **County**

1. Select **County**

2. Select **Maryland**

3. Select **Prince George’s County**
Advanced Search DP 1

- Enter **DP1** in the Advanced Search Box

- Click **Search** in lower Right Hand Corner
Advanced Search DP1

- Click on the DP1
Advanced Search DP1

- Click the Filters and Results buttons to close the panels and view the table across your full screen.
data.census.gov:
Decennial Census 2020
P12: Sex By Age for Selected Age Categories
Let’s Take a Look at 2020 Decennial Census Table
P12: Sex By Age for Selected Age Categories
Geography: Prince George’s County, Maryland
Advanced Search P12

- Click **Geography** in the left filter panel
- Select **County**
  
  1. Select **Maryland**
  2. Select **Prince George’s County**
Advanced Search P12

4. Select Topics in the Filter Section
   - Select Populations and People

5. Select Year
   - Select 2020

6. Select Topics
   - Select Populations and People
   - Select Age and Sex

7. Select Topic again
   - Select Race and Ethnicity
• Click Search

8. Click on the number of tables (259) in the upper corner
• Select 2020

9. Select page number 4

10. Scroll down to find the tables you need

11. •
data.census.gov:
American Community Survey
S1810: Disability Characteristics
Let’s Take a Look at American Community Survey S1810: Disability Characteristics
Geography: Prince George’s County, Maryland
Advanced Search S1810

- Click **Geography** in the left filter panel
- Select **County**
- Select **Maryland**
- Select **Prince George’s County**
Advanced Search S1810

- Enter **DP1** in the Advanced Search Box

- Click **Search** in lower Right Hand Corner
Advanced Search S1810

- Click on the S1810
Click the Filters and Results buttons to close the panels and view the table across your full screen.